
MRRQUAM

THOU CLOSED

Executive Board Makes a
Sweeping Ruling After

Hearing Campbell.

MAYOR LANE'S OPINION

Unless Loral Step. Arc Taken to
Prevent ll an Effort to Knforcc

the Order May Be

Made Today.

EXECUTIVE BOARD OROKICS MAR- -
QITAM GUAM) CLOSED.

On the ground f having violated
th- - fire ordtiiAtic-- , and Ignored offi-
cial Instruction t place the theater
In a rendition of absolute waff-ty- . the
HxrrHtlvr Board of .tho municipal

vcrnmcnl lat frcMerday afternoon
direct, thf p(Heo authorities to cloe
tlw .Marqimtn Grand until hucJi time
a tit" neensary repalrn aro made to
put th1 playNwwe In a condition of
aht4titr fiafcty.

Ttr f la nlclti was not in- -

trfHpied. urn ki action can Ie taken
b- taw city nffleialK until a certified
corn f the nrdnr of the Executive
ORearii i pturnd In their hand
OtroMRh the Auditor' t office, which

W proliabti 1 dn; early thle

lt i alo quite IlkHy that the Title
Ciarantee i-- Trurt Company will talie
NttmndtRtc rlr-p- to tcatraln the city
from enforrtnK th onler of the

Hoard, and it Ik certain that
an IntereJnK Ictral liattlc will he the
rerit.

By an m1 most unanimous vote, tho
Mn$ors Executive Board, late yesterday
nfternuyn, decided to adopt summary
awesuroR with the management of tho
Alwquam Grand Theater, and Issued

to tho police department to
tiopo the place without delay. This will
probably be done today unless there is
iwgal interference from J. Thorburn Ross,
rtgent for the owner, who may sue out a
writ of injunction.

The action of the Executive Hoard came
ax a climax to the report from Chief
Campbell that the Title Guarantee &
Trust Company, owners of the theater,
bad failed to comply with the recomme-

ndations of a .special committee appointed
hy Mayor Lane about three months ago

Ho investigate the status of all local play-bous- os

from the standpoint of public safe-
ty.

Say Owners Ignore Order.
Nearly all the theaters complied with

the- - committee's instructions, but it is
dimmed the owners of the Marquam GrandIwvo been notoriously remiss In that

At the last meeting of the Exec-
utive Board, two weks ago. Chief Camp-4- 1

and Fire Marshal Roberts made a jointreport relative to tho matter, in the courseof which li whk set forth that the follow-ing recommendations had not been com-
plied with:

"Straighten stairs on eastand wt sides so that thev lead directlyto the ground without turns; dean out andkeep clean all alleyways: provide
stairs and standplpe on Alder-stro- et

sides; make all shutters on theater build-ing, west and east sides, standard; pro-
vide new stage exit from stago on Alderstreet: protect all communications Inproscenium wall with fire doors: rewirertitlre building and Install approved mar-ble switchboard and remove old boardfrom present location; make all fire anpliances standard; bulkhead blind attic-remov- e

posts from main exit and substltute folding doors: provide fire escapefrom roof of Marquam building to roof oftheater: enlurge stairway leading to flvgnnory; install automatic fire-alar-

Referred to Cily Attorney.
At that time the matter was referred toCity Attorney McNary. with instructionstake immediate steps to compel anoheyance of the board's mandate. In aletter received by the City Attornev fromJ. J horburn Ross, read before the meet- -

Hh.T'- - U wa8 Set forlh U" the
llL Ju I ''tropm' involved in a
,Vt V"--' Murquam 'merest having pe- -tioned the Supreme Coun for a review ofHs recent decision awarding the propertvo the trust company, and until the mattor was settled U.ey did not feel like In-
curring the expense necessary to place

in a condition of perfect safeiy. as outlined above.
CU Attorney McNary pointed out thathe eourts had already ruled that the

S.nnn rS f a i,ay'ou8e could not be
Sit. prosecuted '-- ', the recommendations, hence the onlvmeasure of relief existed In the right ofthe city to close the house.

Causes Decisive Action.
The announcement of Mr McNarveoupled with Chief Campbell' statement!that the evils complained of were still inevidence, produced a decided sensationamong members of the boardJohn .Montag insisted that "the ownersof the show house were merely sparring

for time and that the legal Issues involv-ing the title might not be decided inmonths or years. He felt that thevought to be made to either comply withthe ordinances or close up. madePantages comply with the law," said he"and I can see no sense in making Ushout of one and fowl out of the other"Replying to Mr. Sabln's Inquiry, Mr Mc-Nary stated that there were ordinancesproviding that buildings could not beused for certain purposes and that hethought the board had authority to closethe theater.
Mayor Lane "Yes. under police author-ity, there is no question about that. The.case Is still before the Supreme Court"he continued." but In the meantime theygo on collecting rent for tho theater.The court proceedings do not prevent

them from doing that. They are undbnbtedly operating an unsafe theater. I

and ttfe whole question Is just this: Thetheater Is being run In defiance to' thelaw, and it is our duty to enforce thelaw."
"Wants Xo Discrimination.

.Mr. Greene did not think it was fairlor the board to make little theaters likePantages obey the law and shut Its eyes
to what was going on at the Marquam.

Montag moved that the owners be given
"SO days in which to make repairs underpenalty of being closed up.

Sabln advised captious procedure, butupon assurances from the Fire Chief that
"the committee had found a deplorable
state of affairs at the theater, Sabln was
willing to take summary action at once.

"With the stairs and exits In theirpresent condition," asked Mr. Greene,
"and in case of an alarm of Are or any
sudden commotion In the house, would
tho public be In danger?"

Chief Campbell "Yes; that was what,
caused, the fearful -- loss of- - life at the

Iroquois theater in Chicago." Campbell
pronounced the building unsafe, and sug-
gested that the board visit the theater
and see for itself.

There was a general chorus of voices
in favor of closing the theater without
delay, Cogswell, Flelschner. Greene and
Sabln being especially pronounced in their
views on the subject, and on Cogswell's
motion it was so ordered. John Montag
holding out for the 30 days' grace.

W. T. Pangle, manager of the Marquam,
said if the theater was closed by the Ex-
ecutive Board, companies billed to appear
at the theater might brine suit arainst
the playhouse proprietors for violation of t
contracts, and in turn the theater might
have to seek to recover from the citv bv
legal action.

CHARGED THAT HE WOULD
NAME 3LAYOR.

Said to Hack R. Ij. McCormick, Re
publican Nominee Democrats

and Labor Plan Fusion.

TACOMA. Wash., March 9. (Special.)
As a result of last nlghtv Republican
primaries. R. L. McCormlck is expected
to obtain the nomination for Mayor in
tomorrow's city convention on the first
ballot. With 300 pledged votes to his
credit McCormick today dominates thepolitical situation. A sweeping victory in
every section of the city yesterday gave
him a long lead over his closest com-
petitor, E. 1. Salmson.

"The real !suo of this campaign is not
that of a closed or open town, it Ls thequestion of getting more, railroads Into
Tacoma or of keeping them out." said
Mayor George P. Wright (Democrat) to-
day. "McCormick Is a supporter of the
Hill Interests, the Great Northern and
the Northern Pacific, and if ho is
elected he will have to stand In with
whatever JI1II wants. The result of this
election will very largely determine
whether or not we are to be handicapped
by a railroad monopoly or whether the
new roads that are seeking admission to
Tacoma will be permitted to came In."

A plan to unite the Democratic and Un-
ion Labor parties, and to nominate John
Hartman for Mayor Is now on foot. It
Is possible the project will succeed, al-
though it is not yet advanced beyond the
preliminary stages.

Under this arrangement, if made, the
Union Labor forces would concede the
Democrats the City Controller and Treas-
urer. The remaining offices would bo
divided between the two partic..

Hartman, who was nominated by the
Union Labor clement last evening, seems
now to be a bar to the plan. He has not
yet decided whether he wants the nomi-
nation of cither party, or of both. He
will defer his decision in the matter until
next week. He said today that he was
not prepared to discuss the matter.

If Hartman accepts the Union
nomination, it will nrobablv be with the
understanding that he will also be the
nominee oi tne .Democrats.

This will eliminate Mavor W'rlirlil whn
so far has no onDosltion for the Demo
cratic nomination. It was only with re
luctance that right consented to be a
candidate and he may retire In favor of
Hartman.

FAIR TOR GRANT COUNTY

District. Agricultural Society Is In-

corporated at John Day.
JOHN DAY. Or., March 3. (Special.)

The Grant County District Agricultural
Society, with main office in this place,
has been organized and incorporated by
citizens of Grant County. Clarence John-
son. C. P. Johnson. J. B. French, F. E.
Foster and J. H. Fell are named In the
articles as the organizers. The capitali-
zation Is placed at ?S000, divided into 000

shares of Jl each.
The purposes as set forth In the Instru

ments filed are declared to be buying and
leasing lands, buying, selling and erect
ing buildings, constructing tracks and
driving courses, holding district fairs and
fixing and paying premiums on art and
industrial exhibits. A suitable tract will
be purchased near the city, and annual
fairs will be held.

Although rich In agricultural, horticul
tural and livestock products, the countv
has suffered much from a lack of neces
sary exploitation. Hitherto promoters
have looked to outside capital to come
to their aift. during which time its poten-
tial wealth has wasted. The new associa-
tion alms to direct harmonious and intel
ligent effort into the development of the
neglected resources. .

Praise Corvallis Student Soldiers.
CORVALL1S. Or.. March 9. (Special.)

Major Scott. U. S. A., retired, reviewed
the cadet regiment at the college this
morning, and afterward spoke to friends,
praising in high terms the evolutions of
the boys and their appearance. He said
that he had In but few Instances found as
fine a body of students as that in this
morning's drill. The regiment comprises
over (00 men, and recently adopted the
standard uniform of the regular Army,
olive drab In .color. Jt has a band of near-
ly 30 pieces, and in the brilliant sunshine
of this morning, the review was a finespectacle. Colonel Sam Damon, chief offi-
cer of the cadet regiment. Is a nephew ofMajor Scott.

His Liberty Will Be Brier.
SEATTLE. Wash., March 9. (Spe-

cial.) Edward W. Ross, sent to the
Stale Penitentiary from Tacoma lastyear for passing worthless checks,
win be rearrested at the State Peni-
tentiary on March 31. when his term
expires. Ross was convicted under thename of Ed Rembrandt at Tacoma.
Under his own name he was an em-
ploye of Perry Bros., commission mer-
chants, and was $400 short in his ac-
counts when he disappeared.

Buys Interest In Boom Company.
CHEHAL1S. Wash.. March 9. (Special.)
E. A. Frost, of Chehalls. has ld his

interest In the Lewis River Boom & Log-
ging Company to C. W. Smith, of Chicago,
a friend of George McCoy, of Napavine.
the other partner In the company. McCoy
and Smith will operate the boom business,
of which Mr. Smith will be In charge,
with headquarters at Vancouver. Mr.
McCoy Is a well-know- n Napavine sawmill
man.

Willis Roberts A live and Well.
THE DALLES. Or., March
The report pulished in yesterday's Even-

ing Telegram that the unidentified man
who perished In the East Side fire of Feb-
ruary 21 In Portland might have been
Willis Roberts, of Mitchell, Wheeler Coun-ty. Is disproved today by the presence of
Mr. Roberts in this city, en route to his
farmer home in Mitchell.

Common Colda Are the Cne ef Many Serl-o- u

UUeAsea.
A physician who has gained a Nationalrpnntntlnn nn nnnlvnt nf tVi

rious diseases, claims that If catching coldcould be avoided a long list of dangerous
nllmentK would nfirpr Vw lisnnl r it- -

one knows that pneumonia and consump- -
" wiibiuuw: iiuiii a cuiu, ana enronic ca-tarrh, ohrnntp hrnrifMtt int tt .i .
and lung trouble are aggravated and ren-dered mnrc serlmio hv onrh entV.
Do not risk your life or take chances whenjuu uave coia. L.namDcnajn'3 CoutrhRemedV Will ure It hnfnpa hM.j .1- 1-

evelon. This remnrit. inntin, n t- 7 wma. MV VJIUHI.morphine or other harmful drugs, and hasv jus ui oacx or it, gainedby its cures under every condition: For
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HINGE'S OFFENSE

Sells Liquor to Man Who Is

intoxicated.

IS WARNED NOT TO DO SO

Record, of a Dnys Proceedings In the
Municipal Court With Punish-

ments Administered to the
. Petty Offenders.

Hing: Kee, keeper of a Chinese liquor
shop at S Second streot. was found
guilty of selling liquor to an Intoxi-
cated person, after the evidence of po-
lice officers was given yesterday morni-
ng- in the Municipal Court, but. as It
was the first case under the ordinance
that has ever been taken Into court.
Judge Cameron suspended sentence.
His Honor Issued a warning, however,
to all persons to refrain from this evil
In future, as he pays sevorc fines will
follow convictions.

John Davis, aged 54 years, was the
man to whom Hing Kee sold a glass of
"whisky, and he was charged with
being drunk. He denied It, attempting'
to prove his sobriety by stating that
by means of a "jagometcr" he gauged
himself, but he was found pruilty. As
he had been In Jail three days and
nights, he was Jlschargcd.

Acting: Poller Detectives Murphy and
Jones made the arrest- - They explained

"I Wm Not Drunk." Said Durlc
that they were going their rounds
through Chinatown, and entered HIng- -

Kpcs establishment, to sec If thorc
was fan tan or lottery running-- . From a
balcony, they looked down at the bar.
where Davis was leaning- heavily
against the rail. In a drunken condi
tion. While they watched. HIng Kee
himself passed to Davis a large glass-
ful of "whisky." and Davis drank It.
The officers went down and placed both
men under arrest.

"I was not drunk." declared Davis,
when he took the stand. "I had drunk
several glasses of liquor that day. but
I used my 'Jagometer' to gauge myself
and am positive 1 was not drunk."

"You were leaning- against the bar
at HIng Koe's. were you not?" asked
Deputy City Attorney Fitzgerald.

"That Is true, but leaning Is my fa-

vorite position when I am drinking,"
said Davis.

"How about those 'JagometersT "
asked Mr. Fitzgerald. "Are they de-
pendable for measuring JagsT"

"Sure, tnej are." replied Davis. "I've
sold lots of them and have never re-
ceived a complaint against their use."

"What did you register when you
tested yourself on the night shortly
before the arrest?" asked Mr. Fitzger-
ald.

"I ran the mercury up to 'partly
full," said Davis.

Mr. Fitzgerald and Judge Cameron,
however, were very doubtful about
the correctness of the "jagometcrs,"
because Acting Police Detectives Mur-
phy and Jones, experienced In such
matters, swore that Davis was so drunk
he had to lean on them to get to head-
quarters. "Jagometcrs" register "part-
ly full." "half full," "full" and "beastly
drunk."" They are difficult to operate. If
the operator gets "too full."

Judge Cameron expressed himself as
greatly pleased that the police had
started a crusade against saloonkeep-
ers for selling liquor to Intoxicated
persons, and sold he hoped they would
continue vigorous enforcement of the
law. as he regarded It as very Impor-
tant.

"Thts being the first case. I do not
feel inclined to inflict punishment upon
this defendant," said Judge Cameron,
"but right here. I want to issue a
warning- to all saloonkeepers that they
must cease the practice of selling-liquo-

to intoxicated persons. The fact
that I am suspending- sentence In this
case docs not at all Imply that I shall
deal leniently in future: I shall not
deal leniently, but shall impose severe
penalties, simply letting this matter serve
as a warning.

"Why In the world don't you get
work?" asked Judge Cameron of J. H.

- J I to xsorJ

Mr. Ilerre Looking for Work.

Pierce, arrested by Headquarter De-
tective Vaughn on a charge of vag-
rancy.
"I have been looking for work, but can't

find any." replied Pierce.
"You must have been running around

blindfolded." said Mr. Fitzgerald,
"Did you notice any signs around town

salng hundreds and thousands of men
were wanted to build railroads?" asked
Judge Cameron.

"I did not," replied Pierce. .
"Well, you cannot hang around Portland

any longer without going to work." said
Judge Cameron. "I propose to give you a
chance. Tou get work by 2 o'clock tomor
row afternoon, or get out of town."

T1I do one or the other." replied Pierce.

Andrew Estock, a Hungarian, was ar--

Really Good
Things to Eat
Are made with Royal Baking Powder

bread, biscuit, cake, rolls, muffins,
crusts, and all the various pastries re-

quiring a leavening or raising agent.
Risen with Royal Baking Powder,

all these foods are superlatively light,
sweet, tender, delicious and wholesome.

Royal Baking Powder is the greatest
of time and labor savers to the pastry
cook. Besides, it economizes flour,
butter and eggs, and, best of all, makes
the food more digestible and healthful.

OYAt BAKING POWDCR CO., HVt YORK.

rested for being out on the streets afterme ringing of the curfew. He mid he
had just rot In from Columbus. U'nxh
when he was nabbed.

"Are you wlllinc to work? asked .riirf,.
Cameron.

Estock replied that he was.
"I saw an advertisement In a newspaper

this morning, saying a lot of men were
wanted to work for a sand comrjanv"
said Judge Cameron, encouragingly.

nave you sufficient grit to
there?" asked Clerk Frank Hennessey.

promised to tackle anv klnrf nf
a Job, and was turned loose....

Frank Burns, who started in tn "thnni
up the town Thursday cvenlnc. and who
was arrested by Headquarters DetectivesCarpenter anj HoIn mi nniwi tin hfinn
charged with carrying a concealed weapon.

Charles Sleigh, adjudged not insane,
was held to the grand jury. He Is charged
with burglary.

TO FIGHT INCORPORATIONS

Old Guard Will Line Up Against
.Making- - .Montavillu a City.

The opposition to incorporation In Mon-tavil- la

Is preparing to enter the fight.
Dr. William DeVcny. who haa headed
the fight against incorporation from ear-
lier days and urged annexation to Port-
land, said yesterday that he doubtcd very
much that there was a majority favorable
to Incorporation. On the contrarr, ho
says that the property-owner- s, as a rule,
are not In favor of forming a city govern-
ment. The Montavilla Board or Trade
will shortly hold a meeting and lay plans
to defeat the plans to incorporate. Dr.
DeVcny said esterdav that It W!l tttV.
posed that the movement for incorporation
naa necn defeated for all time several
months ago. when the movement was
headed off before the County Court.

Those opposed to incorporation advo-
cate annexation as the best step to take,
and that it would be better to remain asat present until the city is ready to take
In all of Mount Tabor, including Monta-
villa. Situated as It Is. Montavilla cannotask to be annexed, as there Is territory
between It and Portland, but It Is expected
that In time Portland win want all thesuburbs, and will annex them. Until thenDr. DeVcny contends that it would befolly to organize a city government, withall the Incident turmoil and expense of acity government. There are prospects thatthe old struggle for and against Incorpora-
tion In Montavilla will again be fought

LEAVES DAU6HJER DOLLAR

Ie Due Says She Loses That If Sho
Contests Will.

LOS ANGELES. March 5. By a will
filed In the County Clerk's office today.
Dennis Le Due. of Montreal, a civil en-
gineer, who is said to have accomplished
wonders In railroad-buildin- g for the Cana-
dian government, and who died at histemporary home in Hollywood. March 6.
leaves the whole of his fortune, which ex-
ceeds .) in value, to Lucille IsabelSells. He cuts off his only daughter, MrsGeorgette Le Due Elliott, of Denver, withJl. One of the provisions of the will isthat. If the daughter shall contest thetestator's last disposition, she la to loseeven that dollar, which then shall go tothe Salvation Army at Denver.

By the terms of his will, which was
drawn up February 1. e Due's body ti tobe burled In Mount Olivet Cemetery. Den-
ver. J. N. O. Reich, of Los Angeles. Is
named as one of the executors, the otherbeing a Montreal banker. La Fontaine.

The estate consists of 12 houses in Mon-
treal. Colorado mining stocks, notes se-
cured by tnortzarrCS and mnnov i k.li.
His estate In California Is valued only at

PERS0NALMENT!0N. .
B. F. Wilson, an attorney of Union. Or.,was admitted yesterday by Judge Wolver-o- n

to practice In the Federal Court.
NEW YORK. March Sr.(SpecIal.)

The following people from the Pacific
Coast registered at New York hotelstoday:

From Portland T. B. Wilcox, at theImperial.
From Toppenish. Wash. W. H.Hough, at the Astnr.
From Spokane F. O. Baker, at theHerald Square.
From Sumpter. Or. A. Mohr. m uicImperial.

CHICAGO. .March 9. (Spoclal.1 The
following: Oregonians registered atChicago hotels today.

From Portland Mrs. Lebowlck. at
the Morrison; C. H. Dierncy. at the
Great Northern: E A. Ray. E. Tren-haf- t.

at the Palmer.
From Salem R. C. Hayes, at the

Windsor-Clifto- n.

Clyde Liner Navahoe "Floated.
WILMINGTON. Del.. March Th

Clvde liner Navahoe which hn Wn
ashore Just outside of the Cape Fear bar
since last tranoay. nignt. was floatsd athigh tide tonight with little. If any.

.

TALKS FOR JOHNSON

Says Rockpile. Prisoners Are

Exaggerating.

GUARD BRIGGS A WITNESS

Declares the ''Pope Fiends' Are the
Hardest o Manage, and Says

Prisoners Arc Lnsy About
Their Work.

At the hearing in the County Commis-
sioners Court, yeatorday morning, of the
charges of brutality made by the rockpile
prisoners against James F. Johnson,
guard. A. S. Uriggs, another guard, testi-
fied In defonse of Johnson. Mr. Briggs
stated that the evidence given by the pris-
oners was a gross exaggeration of things
that did occur, and many statements
made by them were entirely without foun-
dation.

"I don't think Mr. Johnson's conduct
has been out of the way." said Mr. Briggs.
"Some of the men have been hard to
handle, especially the. 'dope fiends. The
men who work have no trouble. We bave
mischief-make- rs who breed disturbances,
but manage to keep aloof themselves."

Concerning tho prisoner Stewart, who
testified that he was handcuffed to a post
by Johnson, who then struck him three
times- - In the mouth with his fist. Mr.
Briggs stated that Johnson only caught
Stewart by the chin and shook his chin
roughly and also shook his shoulder. He
did not see Johnson strike Stewart. Nu-
merous prisoners corroborated the evi-
dence of Stewart, and Mr. Briggs said
some of these were quite a distance away

Handcuffing of Stewart.
The witness said the impression he

gained when Johnson handcuffed Stewart
to the post was that Johnson Intended to
let him remain there for some time, which
Johnson did not do, but released him. I

"Stewart, when he was first brought out
to work.' said Mr. Briggs, "rolled the
hammer on the ground and made fun of
it. I told him It was not through my In-- !

fluence he got the Job. and advised him. but j
he wouldn't work. Johnson said to let it
drift along for a few days, and we did.
We discovered that we could not do much ,

talking to him. We put him on a wheel-
barrow. He worked very slow, and when
taken to task would begin and work very
fast for a few minutes, and then would
not work at all."

Regarding the Gumbert boy. Mr. Bricss
testified that Johnson did not abuse him.
oui paauicu aim a lew times. The pick- - s

handle referred to had been whittled down
to the circumference of a good-size- d cane.
and the paddling did not hurt Gumbert '
very much. He was not a willing worker.
The prisoner Nelson, Mr. Briggs described '

as a lazy Swede. Martin. Mr. Briggs '

stated, was not overworked, but puffed
and blowcd and pretended that he was i

"all In." He was timed wheeling rock to
. t, AilU IV IWft UAIII iwu I1UIU 3 UI1U J
minutes, and the work could easily have
been done In an hour. Mr. Briggs stated
that he wheeled one load, and It was not
heavy.

Allck was characterized by Mr. Briggs
as a typical lazy Indian. Mr. Johnson
shook Allck and tore his sweater a little.
This agrees with the evidence of Allck
himself. He lias served two terms in the
Oregon penitentiary.

Had to .Make Them Work.
Johnson fhook prisoner Taylor, Briggs

said, to make him work. Bintle. a prison-
er, was described as a mischief-make- r who
got others in trouble .and kept out him-
self. Johnson shook him somctjmes.

The prisoner Morrison. Briggs said, had
to be talked to to make him work, but
whs not lirutnllv trfnfAi!

Davis chummed with White, a "dope
flench" and had to be talked to. The wit- - '

others. There were two In the present j

gang. White and Tucker. I

On by W. T. Vaughn. '

attorney for hc prisoners. Brigss admit- - I

ted Johnson sometimes bad Ian- -
-t- to- Ho nrrwl that i,,,... ,.- -

tlia noise made by the rock-crushe- r: he
did not hear much or what Johnson
to prisoners. Briggs denied that when
Johnson became violently angry he was.
unable to control himself. He also
nled telling Mr. Dickerson. in a conversa-
tion held on Fourth street, that Johnson
was guilty of the charges made against
him.

Mr. Dickerson testified that Briggs did
make such admissions, and on

admitted having' had a quarrel
with Johnson, when Johnson struck him. !

He refused to answer if he had a
keg of beer from a wagon on a certain
occasion, and Mr. Vaughn remarked
It was not much of an offense to take a
keg of beer, anyhow.

Several more prisoners were esamirfcl
yesterday told tales of crueltv. The
hearing was continued until today. j
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Office hours. 9 to 5 and 7 to S. Sundays

and holidays. 10 to 12.

Dr. W. Norton Davis & Co.
Offices In Van Noy Hotel. 52 Third at..

Corner Pine. Portland. Or.

Pennyroyal pills
Orlll and Only OcanUe.
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TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

TIME

THE COMFORTABLE WAY!

TWO OVERL'AND TRAINS DAILY
THE ORIENTAL LW11TJSD

The Fast Mall
VTA SEATTLE OR SPOKANE

Dally. I Portland" I bally.
Leave. Schedule. Arrive.

'.To and from
kane, St. Paul. 7.00 am

pnr Minneapolis. Duluth 6:30 pm
and All Points Eas:

Via Seattle.
To and from St.
Paul, Minneapolis.

6:15 pm Duluth and Alt S:00 am
Points East Via

Spokane. 1
Great Northers Steamship Co.

Sailing from Seattle for Japan and
China ports and Manila, carryingpassengers and freight.

8. S. Dukota. March 12.
8. B. Minnesota, April 2'J.

NIPPON YUSEN KAISHA
(Japan Mall SteamshlD r.n

S. S. KANAGAWA MARU will sail 3

pan and China ports, carrying pas-
sengers and freight.

For tickets, rates, berth reserva-
tions, etc.. call on 'or address

U- - DICKSON. C. P. i-- T. A.
122 Third St. Portland. Or.

x'noae Jiain 68 u.

TIME CARD

OF TRAINS

PORTLAND
DAILY.

Depart, Arrive.
Yellowstone park-Kan-

Clty-S- t, Louis Special
for Chehalls. Centralla.
Olyrapla. Gray's Harbor.
South Bend. Tacoma.
Seattle. Spokane. Lew-Isto- n.

Butte. Billings.
Denver. Omaha. Kan-
sas- City. St Louis and
Southeast S:30 am 4:30 pm

North Coast Limited,
electric lighted, for Ta-
coma. Seattle. Spokane.
Butte. Minneapolis. St,
Paul and the tst 2:00 pm 7:00 amV?.w:d &l
coma and Seattla only., i 10 pm 10:35 pm

Minneapolis. Lincoln. St.
Joseph. Kansas City,
without change of cars.
Direct connections for all
points East and South- -

" ll 43 pm .30pro
A. D. Charlton. Assistant General Passen- -

Mo.nson st. corner Third.portiandrT

Operating 16 Passenger Steamers for
SAN FRANCISCO

and Los Angeles direct. service
Cabin $12 Steerage $3

MraU and Rertbx Inc.udcd.
C. H. THOMPSON. Arnr

Phone Main 628 128 Third Street

ness said they had more trouble to make Clty. fcP"s tor Ta-t- h

"dope fiends" work than any of the I

Helena. Butte. sStPOnuL

that used

said
the

stolen

that

who

and

know

and

laeo.

Time

11:43

Tw,n

XBAVEIXRS' GTJXDX.

Oregon
SHOgrLiNE

aw Union Plane
S TRAIN'S TO THE SAST DAILY,

Through Pullman standards anil tourtat
aleeptng.cars dally to Omaha. Chicago. 3po-ka- s;

tourist aleeplng-ca- r daily to Karma
City. Reclining chair-car- s (seats free) to
uic cast aui.y.

UNION DEPOT. Leaves. Arrives.
CHICAGO-POHTLAX- D 3:15 A. M. ja P. XSPECIAL, for th East Dally. Dally.
via Huntlnrton.

SPOKANE FLYER. S:Safry

For Eastern Washington. Wei la. Wills,
Lewlatsn. Coeur d'AIena and Great Norther
soints.

A.NTUT EXPKJSaa 8:13 p. il. T:13 A-- U.for the Cut via, Hun:- - Z3ailr. Dally.nston.

RIVER SCHEDULE.

FOR ASTORIA and 8:00 P. M 5:00 P. St.
way points, connecting Daily. Dally,
with ateaxntr for Ilwa- - except axcept
co and North Beach. Sunday. Susdax,
steamer Hawalo. Ash-- Saturday
it. dock (water per.) 10:00 P.M.

FOR DAYTON. Ore- - 7:00 A. M. 5:30 P. 1C
on City and Yamhill Dally. Dally,

Blver points. Ash-a- t. except except
dock (water per.) Sunday. Sunday.

rw ewision. .laaaa, ana way pomu
Rlparia. Wish.

Leave Ripaxla. SHO A. if. or upoa axrlTai
tTTrn."4' eaiT except Saturday.

Arrlva RiparU 4 P. M.. daily except Friday
1

Ticket Office. Third and Washington
Telesnone Mala 712- - C W. Stinser. City
Ticket Act; A, L. Crab;. Gen. Passenger &gt--

EAST via

SOUTH

.UNION DEPOT.
OVERLAND EX-
PRESS TRAINS

SU5 P. IT. tor Salem. Rose-bur- r. 7:23 A. 1L
Ashland.

Sacramento. Og-de- n.

San Francls-:- o.

Mojave. Los
Angeles. El Paso.
New Orleans and
the East,

'8:30 A. ST. Morning train 3:33 P. M--
connects at
Woodbura dally
except Sunday
with trains for
Mount Angel.

Browns-
ville. Springfield.
Wendllng and
Natron.

4:13 P.M. Eugene passenger 10.35 A. M
connects at
Woodburn with
lit. Anget and
Sllverton local.
Corvallis passen-

ger.
7:30 A. M. Sheridan passen-

ger.
3:50 P. M--

4 :30 P. M. Forest Grove 8:25 A. M.
M0:45 P. II. Passenger. tl:50 P. M.

Dally. JDally except Sunday.
PORTLAND- - OSWEGO SUBURBAN

SERVICE AND YAMHILL i
.DIVISION.

Depot. Foot of Jefferson Street.
Leave Portland dally for Oswego at 7:39

A. it.: 12:30. 2:03. 4. 2:20. 6:23. 8:30. 10:10,
II :3V P. M. Daily except Sunday. 5:30. tt:5U.

i :35. 10:25 A. M. Sunday only, a A, M.
Returning from Oswego, arrive Portland,

dallv. 3:30 A. 31.: 1:35. 3:03. 5:05. 6:15. 7:33.
I,53. 11:10 if. M.. 12:33 A. M. Daily excepc
Sunday. 6:23. 7:23. 0:30, 11.43 A. M. Sun-
day only, 10 A. 31.

Leave from same depot for Dallas and In-

termediate points dally. 4:15 P. M. Arrtv
Portland. 10:10 A. M.

The Independence-Monmout- h Motor LIna
operates daily to Monmouth and Alrlie. con-

necting with S. P. Co.'s trains at Dallas and
Independence.

First-clas- s fare from Portland to Sacra-
mento and San Francisco. $20; berth. S3.
Second-clas- s fare. $15: second-clas- s berth.
32.50.

Tickets to Eastern point and Europe: alia
Japan. China. Kpnoluli nd Australia.

. CITY TICKET OFFICii. Cor. Third and
' Washington streets. Phone Main 712
. C. W. STINGER. A. L. CRAIG.

City Ticket Agent. Gen. Pass. Agt.

; Astoria and Columbia
! River Railroad Co.

Leaves. f UNION DEPOT. Arrives.

Dally. For Maygers, Rainier. Daily.
Clatskanle. Westport.
Clifton. Astoria. War-S'O- O

A, M. renton, Flavel. Ham- - 11:20 A, M.
mond. Fort Stevens.
Gearhart Park. Sea-
side. Astoria and Sea-
shore.

7:00 P. M. Express Daily. 0:50 P. M.
Astoria Express

Dally.

C. A. STEWART. J. a 3IAYO.
Comm'l Agt.. 243 Alder st. G. F. & P. A.

Phone Main 903.

SAN FRANCISCO 6 PORTLAND

STEAMSHIP COMPANY
i Operating the Only Pansenger Steamers for

Jjaa Frunclsco Direct.
Salting dates from Portland 3. S. Colum-

bia. March 12. 22; April 1. 11. 21. S. S.
I Senator. March 17. 27: April 6. 10. 26.

REDUCED ROUND-TRI- P RATE. $23.
I Berths and Meals Included.

JAS. H. DEWS ON, Agt.
' Thone Main 268. 218 Washington St.
tC

For Sootii-Easte- rn Alaska
Steamers leave Seattle 0 P--

S. S. Humboldt, March
;. 10. 31. S. S. Cottage City.
March 10. 24. Through tick-
ets to Dawson City.

For San Francisco direct:
Queen. City of Topeka. Uma
tilla. 0 A. M.. March 4. 0. 14.
10. 24. 20.

Portland Office. 219 Washington st. Main 223
G 31. LEE. Pass. & Ft. Agt.

I C. D. DVNANN. G. P. A.. 10 Market St.. S. F.

WILLAMETTE RIVER ROUTE

Steamers for Salem. Independence and Al-
bany leave 6:43 A. M. da!ly(ecept Sunday).

Steamers for Corvallis and way point
leave 6:43 A. M. Tuesday. Thursday and
Saturday.

OREGON CITY TRANSPORTATION CO.,

Office and dock, foot Taylor St.

ALASKA
FAST AND POPULAR STEAMSHIPS

LEAVE SEATTLE 0 P. 31.
"JefTerion." March IS. 2S. 1) P. M..

via Wrangel.
"Dlrlgo." March 21.
CHEAP EXCURSION RATES.

On excursion trips steamer calls at
Sitka. Metlakahtla. Glacier. Wrangel.
etc.. in addition to regular ports of
call.

Call or send for "Trip to Wonder-
ful Alaka." "Indian Basketry."
"Totem Poles."

THK ALASKA S. S. CO.
Frank Woolsey Co.. Agents.

232 Oak St. Portland. Or?

V
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